Contacts

Name of the Bank: Joint stock commercial "Aloqabank" (short name: JSC "Aloqabank")

Address: Republic of Uzbekistan, 100047, Tashkent City, Amir Timur avenue, House 4.

Landmark: Amir Temur Boulevard

Buses: 51, 67, 93

Metro station: Amir Temur Avenue

Working hours: Monday-Friday from 9:00 to 18:00

Lunch: from 13:00 to 14:00

Weekend: Saturday, Sunday

Faks: (+998 71) 233-47-10 (Terms for consideration of applications)

Contact-Center: (+998 71) 230-77-77

For foreign financial institutions:

e-mail: info@aloqabank.uz, fi@aloqabank.uz

SWIFT: JSCLUZ22

higher authority organization: the Central Bank of the Republic of Uzbekistan

Hotline: (+998 71) 230-44-44 (Terms for consideration of applications)

Information to contact the responsible person for the web-site: tel.: (+998 71) 232-83-19
ALOQABANK
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO GROW

100047, Tashkent city, Mirobod region,
Amir Temur avenue, 4

“A. Temur hiyoboni” subway station